
JACKSON'S 	 DAFFODILS 

P.O. BOX 77, 
GEEVESTON. TASMANIA. 7116.  

Dear Grower, 

I would like to thank all customers for their support 
and inform you that the business will be carried on by my son, 
David, and his wife, Robin. 

Our Garden at Dover was raided while we were attending 
the World Convention in New Zealand and many varieties were stolen 
and consequently there will be only restricted sales of daffodiii 
this _year. 

We have found many of the older varieties showing 
signs of virus,which does not affect the bloom, but has the yellow 
'stripe' in the foliage. Although these bulbs will grow Championship 
Blooms they are offered, at growers risk, at half price - with a 
minimum of 50 cents per bulb. 

We are fortunate in having gardens in two localities, 
so doubtful stock will be isolated to one - with the intention of 
growing only virus-free bulbs in two to three years. 

We take great pride in producing clean stock, and are 
meticulous in our treatment to prevent disease. Fortunately, the 
bulbn affected are older varieties, some we have bought in, but 
none of the newer releases or un-named Seedlings. 

No new Catalogue has been printed, but a description 
of the newer introductions, as well as list of the virus-free 
variotifis, and the half-price bulbs, is enclosed. If you do 
not have our 1976 Catalogue, and require descriptions, we will 
post you one at your request. 

Please address all future correspondence to Jackson's 
Daffodils, P.O. Box 77, Geeveston. Tasmania. 7116. 

Yours faithfully, 

N.J. JACLSON 

JACKSON ' S }AFFODIIS
P"0, BOx 77,

GEtrVESTO}I. TAS&TA}ITA . 7AL6.

Iear Grower,

I would like to thank all customers for their support
and i-rr-orr. you that ihe br-rsiness wili be carried on by my Son,
X=vicr, ,nC his wife, F.obin.

Our C:arCen =** |ovez" v,,a-s r:a'i CeC i,vhile vre were attending
il,e ilorl .i Coi:veniioi: in -ierv Zealancr and niany variei;ies were stolen
"nd consequeatty ttlese will be only restricted sales of daffod;lB
this yearo

Yie h=ve fo-u::d ma,n;r of tlie older varj-eties showing
sagn3 ci -i.r-I.lis,i.''hrcr ooes not a'ffect ihe bloolii, but has the yel&ovr
'st::'ilef in ihe foJ-iaEe. -lthcugn these bul-bs will grow Championshii:l coi:s -t::.e; i:r:e offered, at growers risk, &t half price - lvlth a
:r.inii:iun of ,O cents per bulb.

lfe are for-bunate in havlng gardens 1n two localities,
so doubtful si-rck will be isol-ated to one - with tlr"e rntentlon of
i-rowing only v-irus-free buibs in two to three years"

\Ve take great pride in producing clean stock, and are
;:etlcuious in our treatment to prevent dasease, Fortunately, the
bull:e affected are older varietiesr some rve ha.re bought in, but
r.rone of ti:e llewer releilses or un-naraed Seedlings.

ido neur Catalogue has 'lceen i:rinted, but a descriptlon
of the nelver i-ntroductions y 3s well as lisi of the virus-free
varictr,ss, and the half:prj-ce bulbs, is encl-osed. If you do
not h:;ve ou.r L976 CateLJ-ogue, and require descrip-uionsr we v'rill
post you one at your reqnest.

Plea,se address all futu,re correspondenee to iaclisonrs
laffodils, P"0. Box 77, Geeveston. Tasri:inia. 71L5,

Yor-rs faithfully,
aT T TAarl anTl
a!6U. UJI\/aLUVI\

;;',-..,.:.i).*,.-.,,,-,,:.,l.:-,-fj.'.P.L-:-i7,;,



SEEDLING INTRODUCTION 1977  

1A. ZISKA. - (5/71). Warbin x 22/64. A flower of imposing 
stature. Colour of both perianth and trumpet are g 
good clear, the trumpet perhaps a slightly deeper colour 
than the perianth. The minor petals are broad, smooth and 
shovel shaped, the trumpet nicely serrated and slightly 
rolled. A very well balanced flower, vigorous grower and 
quick multiplier. Grand Champion and best Aust. raised 
Launceston 1973, Aust. Cup Hobart 1976. 	/10. 

IB. WILBUR. - (116/69). Lod x Maweena. A welcome addition to 
this class. It has broad shovel shaped minor petals of 
good substance and smoothness. The large deep yellow 
cup gets its good colour from Lodand, is nicely rolled 
and serrated at the rim. It has a short neck and is a 
well balanced flower. 	/10. 

2A. PROSKA. - (88/70). Goldscript x Vixi. This flower has a very 
smooth, flat perianth, a pleasing shade of yellow but 

-paler than the nicely serrated cup. Beautiful substance 
in the perianth, /t has a short, stiff neck and bold 
appearance. Good doer, and every bloom good. /5. 

2B. KOALA. - (41/70). 195/65 (Signal Light x Jo) x 83/64. 
A very striking red and white perianth of good quality 
and texture. The cup is orange at base, gradually 
changing to a deep orangy red at edge. The cup is wide 
at the rim and beautifully serrated. Tas, Cup Hobart 1976, 

3A. BRETT.. - (183/68) Dimity x Rave. An improved Dimity. The 
perianth is perhaps not as large as Dimity's but is 
rounder with wider minor petals. The colour is even 
better with very bright red cup which it inherits from 
Rave. The major petals are very overlapped at the back 
and a good clear yellow. Very good carriage. We think 
highly of this. It is very consistent and should have 
a good future. (Premier Bloom New Zealand North Island 
Show 1976). Few to go. 	/40. 

3B. 0HASTA. - (136/69). 79/60 x Arbar. Pure white2  smooth flat 
perianth. The small white cup has a pinkish red very 
serrated narrow rim and a green throat. It has a very 
good carriage and a tall stem. /3. 

3B. REKUNA. - (128/69). 208/65 x Arbar. Another Arbar seedling. 
The white flat perianth has large minor broad overlapping 
petals. A very frilled small cup, red not predominant. 
Neat red frill on the ;fellow cup and green throat. 
Very strong tall stem with flower at right angles to 
the stem. Excellent presentation. /6. 

DOUBLE UN-NAMED. - (78/64 x Mrs. W. Copeland). Double row of 
white petals_in_perianth. 	double cream centre 
interspersed with cream petaloids of pleasing appearance. 
/1.00. 

LA YELLOW TRUMPETS 	. . 	Akala, /1.00; Akkad, 4.00; Attica /1.00; 
Ristin, /5.00; Sol, 2.00; Warbin, 	.00, 

1B B1-COLOUR TRUMPETS (white perianth, yellow trumpet) :- 
Betrin4 /4.00; Helsal, /10.00. 

1C WHITE TRUMPETS 	: 	Anitra, /6.00; Jonna, /10.00. 

2A LARGE CUPS (all yellow) t Amanda, /6.00; Hythe, /1.00; 
Times, /1.50. 

2A LARGE CUPS (yellow perianth, red cup) o Blandfordia, /10.00; 
Garian, /5.00; Juel, /10.00; Kasia,2.00; 
Kavi, /4.00; Kristin, /5.00; Luan, 4.00; 
Mattara, /5.00; Ra, /6.00. 

SEi'}IING II{TRO}UCIIOIS L977

1A. ZISKA. (>/l1-). T'farbin x ZZ/0+. A flower of imi:osing
stature. Cololrr of both perianth and trumpet are g
good c1ear, the trumpet perhaps a sllghtly deeper col-our
than the perianth. The minor petals are broad., smooth and
shovel shaped, the trumpet nicely serrated and slightly
rolled. A very well balanced fl-cwer, v-igorous grower and
rluick multiplier. Grand Champion and bes-b Auat. raised
Launcest on igl:, Aust . Cup i{6bart L97 6. /l-O "

18, Y\TILBUR" - (llb/59), Lod x i\,i:ti,,ieena. /i 'uiel,cOtne additron to
this c}ass. t-t ltas broad shovel sherped minor petals of
gooo substa.nce and smoothness' The large decp yellow
cr-lp gets its good colour from lodand, is nicely rolleC
elnd serrr:teo at the ri-m. It hi,r,s a short neck and is a
weii balanced flower. flO.

2--. ?PiCSi;. - (88,/lC). Go.loscript x riixi. Tllis flor,ver has a. very
smocth, flat perianthr a !Ieasing shade of^ye}low but
paler tnan tha ni.cely serraiecl supl Be:rutiful substance
1r: tl:ie leri;i*;h, it has e snori, stifl nectl and bold
ag,3,-tr^'^ce, 'lcccj ioer 2 L[,i\ 37e-ry bloorn gooC . /5 '

23, r.0r.l,;. - (+i/lo) . L9> /55 ( sianal Light I J9) x 83/6+: 
.A Yerir'striiririg red and rvllite perianth of good :lualitir

anrl tbxture . The cui; is or.j.nge at base, gradr'ra111'
changing to a deep orangy red at eclge. The cup is wir19-__
at the rim and beautiflrfiy serrated. Tas, Cup Hobart L976,

3A. BH.iITT, - (183 /68) Dility x B.ave. /\n inrproved Dimity" The
periarntn i's perhaps not as -l arge as nirnity's but is
?ounder vritn wider .:rinor pe'ua}:. Tkie colour is even
bette:: with very bright red cup lviiich it inherits from
Have" The major pet:,.}s are rrerY overlapped a'5 the back
ancl a gor:d ciear*yel] ov,r. Very good carriage. ri/e think
h.ghj-y of this" It is \reuy ccnsistent and should ha""e

" 
goo"d future. (Fre,-nier i-?-l ooLrr iietr Zealand. llorth Island

shov'r Lg75) " }'ew to go. /4a.
3ts" CIySTA" - (136/5il . 79/50 x hrbarr. ?ure vrlrite, Er.ooiii flat

pcrirnth" ,IlLc srni;}1- l.iiritc cup n:rs ,. prn,tish reu very
serrated narrotv rirn erntl a Elretll thro:t-. It has a verJf
good, carrlage and a tal-i steu" '/3,

3ts. F.E!.Ui.{A. - (LZS/6il, 208/5, x Arbar. Another rirba:: seedii-ng.
The l.rnite flat'perronth l:as ia-rge minor bro..lci overlapping
petals" A very lrille,J -qinali cllp, red not predoninant'
f.ieat red frili on the ,rel-1or,r cup and gireen throat"
Very strong tali stem iriih floivcr at,-rtgnt anglcs to
the stem" Excellent presentation. frb"

IOUBLIJ Ud-j\ijd\ii-$I. : (78/O+ x l,trs, trV" Coletancl). Double row of
wliite petals ih periantir" ..gt;.V;; doubl_e cream centre
interslersed lvith cream petaloid.s of pleasing appearance"
/t. oo.

1A Y-trLlOYi/ TRU',IFETS : rr,:ala, /t"oo; :,I<xad", F4.oo; Atti carfi"oo;Rjstin, /5.0C; Sol, {z"oo; \iiarbin, il3"0O.
(vrhrte perii"nth, yetlow trurnpet) ;-

Betrin, /4.00; Helsal, fl10"00"
; Ani-tra, V46 .aO; Jonna, flO. OO,

yellovr) : hnrand:, '/6,00; iiythe, fiL"Oo;
T-i rn oq 7L "rO "r+ v / e a

}E !,I-COLOI]R TITU}{PETS

1C .i.T.tII'IE TIiI}/JPET S

2A Lafr,GE C{;trS ( al}

ri ^,r c h, rccl cup ) : 3lanclf ordia , flLO. OO.;
u:ri-rn, /5.00; JueI , fiLp"00; i(asia, S2.AO;l.:vir '/4.00; Lristrnr.'y'5"0O; Luan, fi4"O0;
l':t'i;ar.r , /).0C ; Ra, g6 .00.

2A LiJIGI CUPS (yeliow pe



Arisbe, 01.00; 
3.00; Dorus, X5.00; 

3.00; Matika, X1.50; 
3.00; Pia, /2.00; 

(white perianth, red cup) 
Attis, /4.00; Cybele, 
Griffa, /4.00; Kabi, 
Melina, X1.50; Pem, 
Toya;  10.00; Triton, /5.00i Sai, /3.00; 
Yael, /1.50. 

(white perianth, pink cup): Lalita, /2.00; 
Silhouette 010?00; Vahu X40.00 (very few to go); 
Valana 

2B LARGE CUPS 

2BP LARGE CUPS 

2C LARGE CUP (all white) : Rhapsody, /6.00. 

3A SMALL CUPS (yellow perianth, coloured cup) : Dimity, 05.00; 
Kopi, %0.50c. 

3B amALL CUPS (white perianth, coloured cu ) : Media, 03.00; 
Placid41.00; Welv.00. _ ______ 	- 	---- 

DOUBLES ......Most were stolen and we only have enough to fill 
existing orders. 

HALF PRICE BULBS (POSSIBLY WITH VIRUS)  

lA YELLOW TRUMPET : Berit - now 50c; Comal - now /7.50; Warbin-xpw 03. 
1B BI-COLOUR TRUMPET : Cyros - now 50c; Hylas-now 50c; Jacobar-now 50c 

Lod-now /1.50; Rowella - 50c; Nala - now 75c. 
/6.00. 
/2.00. 
now 50c; 

IS WHITE 
.13P PINK 
2A 	LARGE 

2A LARGE 

2B LARGE 

2C LARGE 

TRUMPET : Cilia - now 1.00; Mercedes 
TRUMPET o Madang - now 01.50; Petina 
CUP-ALL YELLOW : Yves - now /1.50;,Tempe 

Phyrene - now 50c. 
CUP - yellow perianth, red cup:- Cinel7  now 50c; 

Iatros 	50c; Tanais 	50c. 

CUP - white perianth, coloured cup: Tami 

CUP - all white o Ccina - now 1.00. 

- now 
- now 

- now 75c. 

2BP LARGE CUP - white perianth, pink cup : Cathlin-now 50c; 
Egina - now 50c;. Remis - now /1.50; 
Verran - now 06.00. 

3A SMALL CUP - coloured perianth, coloured uup: Riis - now 02.00. 

3B SMALL CUP - White perianth, coloured cup: Zoe - now /1.50; 
Ayn - now 50c. 

2i L.AJII}E CL,IPS

2J]IT I,IGGE CUPS

(v;hite l-ierj .rnalr.: reri ctrp ) : /irisbe, '/t,OO,;
Attis, y',l"ac'; cy1'e1e, fl3.00; Dorus, fl.5.00;,,rj--tf i , ;!.1" O(.r ; 1,,-bi , ./3 "OO ; iviatrka , fiL,5A i
,. cl f 11 ,, , ,/-'L, \C ; ,r,:'.r, S3 .C0 ; rya , fi2..00 ;'[oy'. ,,1]C.C^, .'l-; ;liri /)"OOg iai, Fi.O0;yacl , ,lL )a,

(l,,rite :rp111,:iL. i _,il-1: cu,-,): .Lr,Iita, /Z"OO;' Sithouet-;.: .;':t0,,00: ',,T'ainu t!+O"OO (very ferv to go) ;
\.'C.l.aLta 'r 1 ltA .

3A SiiAIL CUPS

I{AIF PllICTi rcEl-ru"Q.8-r-!-L{-UI3ri-[rBl]j.I

_il- J=1iQW;RrJu!q]; : tse::it * rlor/v 50c ; Ccmal * nor-!' tt .50; Tirarbln-tto,,v /J.

3!_ !3$gg.lE ( all ri,,hit e ) : Rhaps c dy, /6 . 00 "

"3=1--il3r,,jr 9tt"s

IUiiJLiIS

1T .BT*COLOUP.,IHU,TFET

tg.ilr!,{lEwSFq
I-j,i. LIj!1"* ulIFlI

( ye11oi'v peria,nth, coloured cup) : )irnity , fl5.00 i
ilon-i , ,/a.5oc,

\,;,-l-i-ue ii el:-rr:-bh, col.our=cr cul) ; irledia, /3.00;' Plicid frt. Oo ; ',Ve-iva.n , {3 " OO.

.},{ost were stol en and we onl-y l:ave enough to fill
o-vi oli rrr- nrrl ,vA+L u-:-o -- -CIS o

: C;71:os - novtr 5Ac ", iiylas-noY\r 50c; J:rcobar-now 5Cc
ico*no';: ,h"rO; ilo,;'c1ta 50c; ilali - no\; 71c"

?j,i L*iI?.GI C-Lrf-ALj, yflljLOV : Yr.res nc,w /:i-"50; Tempe - now 5Oc;'Firyrene .- no'i,' 5Cr:"

2:i LAi?C;E CiiP - yeIlovr pe::iantl:, red cup:- Cinel7 now 50c;
Iatros 50e; Tanais * 50c.

2,,1 L;IRL]-U CL? - v;hi-be ljcri,jiil" Jj., coiiru'.'e G CLlp: Tarni - nov\i '15C,

: Cl}la : rlclv xr"OO; I{ercedes - now /6"Oct"
; ,1: j--1, .- :.,r\:/ |,lL,t;O; -,rctil*a - rlov/ /Z"aO"

all vvhi-t', : J ,ll:.r. '- il.o','d tji,O0,,
iryhite peria;n-;h, pini"r cup : Catnlin*no\'/ 50c;

rigina -'. iicv, 50";. Rbnis * nolY /t,lOl
'ier::;;'l . . i^,C'ri7 ;i5, OO .

- cclorxed peiianth, colouled uup: Riis - now $2.O0"

- White periein"l;h, coloureo culi: Zoe - nov/ ilt,5O;
Ayn - noti 50c "

,) lt -f n -r r ^rlr!-ll-t\L:]J U U-r

2ilP L;iP,G"]i CrJP

l{:**&!i!l
-:i*Wa:,L98
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